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Abstract - Companies and individuals are willing to 
introduce the principles of social responsibility in their 
everyday working practices, still, in order to accomplish this 
and to have real gains for the company and society, the 
concept of social responsibility has to be understood in the 
broadest sense. This understanding is based on critical 
information processing or critical thinking.  Information can 
be obtained through reflection, observation, communication, 
experience, etc. The aim of the research is to study the factors 
that influence the basic principles of critical thinking 
formation, which are the basis of socially responsible 
communication. The authors employ the monographic 
method for charting the theoretical framework, the survey to 
research respondent’s’ ability to evaluate information 
critically and to make socially responsible decisions. As the 
result of research the authors conclude that development of 
the critical thinking competences can raise the level of social 
responsibility on the individual and societal level. 
Keywords - Communication; socially responsible 
communication; critical thinking; critical information 
processing 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Communication process, in general, is playing more 
and more significant role in contemporary society. The 
process is facilitated by the advancement of new 
technologies and increasing competition within global 
business environment. Responsible communication is most 
often associated with conveying the truth in a manner 
which does not try to manipulate [1]. The responsible 
communication presupposes such aspects as accessibility, 
responsiveness and transparency. However, conducting a 
responsible communication process actually means much 
more and should also focus on information selection, 
processing and relaying it others in the appropriate form. A 
company which strives to become an excellent 
communicator should carefully manage its entire range of 
customer touch points and focus on increasing both the 
actual and the perceived value of its communication 
process. It pertains any company regardless its size and 
legal status (private, public, et.), to every management level 
– from client managers to company CEOs. This brings 
forth the question of business education, namely, teaching 
students the responsible communication fundamentals.  
The novelty of our approach is to relate students’ business 
communication competence to their critical thinking 
ability.  
The role of critical thinking in the contemporary society 
is as significant as never before since with the process of 
globalization the speed of business operations increases 
immensely, that, in its turn involves complex flow of 
information and necessity to make decisions on all 
managerial levels, often without the previous experience in 
the field. This calls for a special type of skills, the one of 
critical thinking – the mental process of analysis and 
evaluation information, recognition of the fake content, 
misleading data, etc. The source of information can be 
experience, reflection, observation, communication, etc., as 
well as study process. According to the research of Pearson 
Education [2], the highest rated skills today are the 
following: good analysis and problem-solving skills; good 
judgment and decision making; good overall job 
performance; the ability to evaluate the quality of 
information presented; creativity; job knowledge; and the 
potential to move up within the organization. Critical 
thinking, perhaps more than any other business skill set, 
can make the difference between success and failure. 
Particularly the business world has increasingly stressed 
the need for critical thinking in graduates for handling large 
volumes of information in decision-making, with increased 
competition and pace of change leading to a need for a 
more strategic outlook and more innovative approaches to 
processes and products. The business education plays a 
special role in developing critical thinking skills. In 
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addition, the critical thinking becomes a matter of a special 
importance during the crisis situation, such as Covid-19 
pandemic, when many unconventional and nontrivial 
decisions are to be made, the information are to be sorted 
out; the new learning  and communication methods are to 
be acquired. Besides that, more than ever there exists 
necessity for skills to detect the fake news and different 
conspiracy theories, to check the information sources. The 
authors of the current research are daily involved with these 
issues being professors at the private universities in Latvia, 
teaching such subjects as critical thinking, problem solving, 
international marketing and research methodology to 
business students of the bachelor, master and doctoral 
levels. The aim of the  current research is to study the 
factors that influence the basic principles of critical 
thinking formation, which are the basis of socially 
responsible communication. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Communication is an integral feature of human 
activities. Communication can be described as the process 
of transmitting and receiving ideas, information and 
messages. It is used to persuade; to influence relationships; 
to inform; and to share, discover and uncover information. 
It is important to recognize that it is a critical thinking 
fosters the communication and collaboration competence 
(i.e., information processing, fact checking, 
communication content, etc.), on one hand, while, on the 
other hand – the communication competence enhances the 
critical thinking; this is because communication is a 
dynamic interactive process that involves the effective 
transmission of facts, ideas, thoughts, feeling and values. 
Thus, it follows that development of communication skill 
is not a separate activity from problem solving, creativity, 
or collaborative learning, because the students will use 
communication skills for logical presentation of facts in 
oral or written form [3].  The concept of responsible 
communication in the current research is defined through 
the prism of values as defined in the ground breaking book 
by Mary C. Gentile “ Giving Voice to Values: How 
to Speak Your Mind When You Know What’s Right” [4] 
and summarized by D. L. Remund [5]. Responsible 
communication means taking ownership of, and 
accountability for clear, candid, and consistent dialogue 
about values-based decisions. The ground rules of such 
communication include sincerity, relevance, continuity, 
clarity, prudence, tolerance, openness, prompt resolution, 
balance, and optimal timing [6]. All in all, the responsible 
communication, according to this approach means 
basically three things – accessibility, responsiveness and 
transparency. Accessibility breeds trust, and trust builds 
relationships,. In short, accessibility is often about 
information – receiving and sharing. Being accessible 
means staying adaptable to changing circumstances and 
sharing information as freely as possible. Responsiveness, 
on the other hand, stresses the dynamic character of 
communication – interaction with stakeholders regarding 
important issues and moral based decisions. Finally, the 
third concept of transparency describes sharing 
information, not having hidden agendas, and being 
forthright. In the example of information or data, being 
visible would mean being easily located and complete; 
being inferable, then, would mean being thorough enough 
to draw verifiable inferences. We can state that there exists 
distinct correlation between critical thinking and 
communication skills – the indicators of critical thinking 
are skills of formulating and analysing problems; providing 
viable arguments based on scientific evidence and 
developing a concise explanation; implementing 
evaluation which is accompanied by facts, principles or 
existing guidelines and drawing conclusions. Each and 
every of these indicators involves communication – relying 
information; responsible content formation and use of the 
means and techniques [7]. 
There is a variety of definitions of critical thinking 
depending on the field of application and its functions. 
Some value the reasoning process specific to critical 
thinking, while others emphasize the outcomes of critical 
thinking, such as whether it can be used for decision 
making or problem solving. Thus, for, example, D. F. 
Halpern [8] focuses on the outcome or utility aspect of 
critical thinking, in that critical thinking is conceptualized 
as a tool to facilitate decision making or problem solving in 
everyday life and business.  
Other authors put their stress upon teaching and 
educational aspects and inclusion of the dedicated course 
in the curriculum. Because success in our technically 
advanced society requires critical thinking competence, 
and because education is the principal means of preparing 
students for an active and responsible life, it is imperative 
that educational establishments focus on fostering and 
developing the critical thinking skills. Nonis and Hudson 
[9] write about the developing skills of marketing students 
by the means of including specific themes and practical 
tasks in different courses (such as, marketing, management, 
market research, etc.). Among the recent studies we can 
mention the ones by R. Andrews [10], R. Barnett [11],  K. 
Thomas and B. Lok [12].  
Yet other researchers are engaged in the problem of 
assessment of the level of students’ critical thinking, for 
example such authors as, A. S. Ünsar and E. Engin [13]; M. 
Karakoc [14]; B.  Critchley [15];  A. Khalifa [16]; T. Laurer 
[17] and many others.  
For the purpose of the current research we employ a 
definition proposed by the Foundation for Critical Thinking 
that describes the critical thinking as the "intellectually 
disciplined process of actively and skilfully 
conceptualizing, applying, analysing, synthesizing or 
evaluating information gathered from, or generated by, 
observation, experience, reflection, reasoning, or 
communication, as a guide to belief and actions” [18]. This 
definition comprises, in our opinion, the vital 
characteristics of this thinking mode, namely, the acquired 
(taught) abilities to work with information and apply results 
of reflection in the practice. In addition, the critical thinking  
involves the art of argument creation. This process is 
thoroughly described by T. Bowel and G. Kemp in their 
joint book “Critical thinking: a concise guide” [19]. The 
authors argue that it is very important to tell whether an 
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argument is being given, exactly what the argument is 
about, and whether one ought to be persuaded by it.  
R. Paul and L. Elder [20], on the other hand, presents a 
list of the characteristics of critical thinkers. These 
characteristics include the following activities: raising vital 
questions and problems, formulating them clearly and 
precisely; gathering and assessing relevant information, 
using abstract ideas to interpret it effectively; coming to 
well-reasoned conclusions and solutions, testing them 
against relevant criteria and standards; thinking open-
mindedly within alternative systems of thought, 
recognizing and assessing as need be, their assumptions, 
implications, and practical consequences; and, finally, 
communicating effectively with others in figuring out 
solutions to complex problems. Moreover, critical thinking 
requires the use of self-correction and monitoring to judge 
the reasonableness of thinking as well as reflexivity. Thus, 
critical thinking ability can be viewed as one of the most 
important components in 21st century skill roadmap 
alongside with communication and collaboration, 
innovation, media literacy, technology literacy, 
productivity and accountability, leadership and 
responsibility [21].  
The focus of the current article particularly is the 
relation between critical thinking and responsible 
communication. 
Within the framework of this study, in order to find out 
respondents’ use of critical thinking in evaluation of 
information, a traditional method was used - a survey was 
organized with the help of a questionnaire. Additional 
aspects researched were the following:  students' ability to 
distinguish false information from true; their views on 
responsibility for disseminating false information. The 
respondents were full and part-time students from three 
Latvian universities, aged between 19 and 40.  Preparation 
of the survey involved the following steps: 
(1) Determining the standardization and degree of 
openness of the questionnaire. Taking into account the 
purpose of the survey and the characteristics of the 
respondents, the authors of the paper chose a standardized 
open questionnaire. This meant that all respondents were 
offered the same questions in the same order, which 
ensured an objective comparison of answers. The questions 
were selected with one answer variant according to the 
Likert scale in the 10-point system and other answer 
variants in the system.  
(2) Determining the survey method. The authors of the 
paper chose the following option - the survey was created 
on the website "Google forms". The questionnaire was sent 
to the respondents via e-mail using the personal contacts of 
the authors. The questionnaires were filled out and 387 
responses were recognized as valid for the current research. 
Students of all Latvian higher education institutions in 
2020 were taken as census altogether 78548 students. At 
the 95% confidence level and 5% error margin, the 
minimum sample size was calculated - 383 respondents 
[22].   
(3) Determining the acquisition of the necessary 
information. For this purpose two focus group discussions 
were organized, as well as a pilot research.  Taking into 
account the pilot study results, the questions on students’ 
self-assessment regarding information evaluation and 
questions that allow to assess his / her true skills were 
prepared.  
(4) Question wording. To avoid problems, the authors 
followed recommendations of the experts [23], [24], [25]: 
to use simple words and sentences; to avoid ambiguous 
words and questions; to avoid prompting questions; to 
avoid hidden alternatives; to make the questions are 
concrete. 
(5) Sequence of questions. The sequence of questions is 
also an important step, as it affects the respondents’ interest 
in answering questions accurately. In order to avoid such 
mistakes, the authors of the paper followed special 
recommendations: general questions were asked at the 
beginning, but specific questions were later; relatively 
difficult questions were placed in the second half of the 
questionnaire; questions on one topic were completed 
before moving on to the next topic. 
 (6) Determining the form of the answer. In order to be 
able to provide a quantitative assessment and perform an 
appropriate analysis in the case of one possible answer, the 
authors used a Likert scale with a ten-point rating, where 0 
was no rating and 10 was very high. But in order to assess 
the respondents' true skills and social responsibility in case 
of providing false information, the ranking of students’ 
agreement with  a particular statement was performed. 
(7) Statistical methods of processing and analysis of the 
survey results. Extensive statistical analysis was possible 
for the given questions. Using the SPSS program, the 
authors calculated the following indicators: the arithmetic 
mean (X ̅); the arithmetic mean standard error; median 
(Me); mode (Mo); amplitude of variation; standard 
deviation. For questions with possible multiple choice 
answers, the percentage of answers in the total sum of 
answer options was calculated. In order to find out whether 
there is a correlation between respondents' self-assessment 
and other factors, correlation coefficients were calculated.  
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The responses were further processed and analysed. 
First, the main sources for information obtaining were 
clarified. In the authors’ opinion, the information sources 
particularly can serve as one of the indicators for the 
truthfulness of information. After processing the answers, 
it could be seen that the main sources of information for 
respondents were the internet news portals (44%), followed 
by the social networks (36%), TV (13%), information from 
peers (5%) and other unidentified sources (2 %). When 
asked about the existence and number of accounts in social 
networks, the answers were the following: existence of one 
account was admitted by 3%, two accounts by 21%, three 
accounts by 18% of all respondents, but more than three by 
58% of respondents. Social networks make it possible for 
users to share information, that, in its turn, can serve as an 
information source for followers. The shared information  
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in some (or many) cases can be deemed as fake, still, 
sharing fakes does not presuppose any responsibility to 
society. Next, the issue of the students' self-assessment in 
recognizing false information was discussed (see Table 1). 
In this question, students rated their skills in recognizing 
false messages on a 10-point scale, where 0 meant that the 
student could not distinguish between a false message and 
a real one at all, and 10, where they could always do so. 
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Analysing the obtained data, it can be concluded that 
students evaluated their skills in recognizing fake messages 
quite highly, because the arithmetic mean was 7.22. But if 
we looked at the range of variations, it was large, which 
showed that there were students who regarded themselves 
as being able to objectively assess their skills, namely, their 
low ability of false news recognition. As the median 
showed, the most common value was 8, no student rated 
himself with 0 and 1. 
In order to find out whether there was a correlation 
between the respondents' self-assessment and the factors 
that indicated the reasons for not recognizing false 
information, a correlation coefficient was calculated. The 
authors’ calculations of the correlation coefficient between 
the respondents' self-assessment (on a 10-point scale) and 
three factors - limited sources of true information, belief in 
distinctly populist personalities and recognition of world-
renowned Latvian scientists showed that the correlation 
existed, but it was not always very pronounced. A negative 
correlation coefficient indicates that when increasing one 
indicator, the other decreases, but positive, increasing one, 
the other increases. Very weak and weak correlation means 
that the level of the students’ self-assessment is irrelevant 
to the factors that may affect the ability to recognize false 
information or the students’ ability to objectively assess 
themselves in relation to the recognition of false 
information (see Table 2).  
TABLE 2 CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS THAT SHOW THE RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN A STUDENT'S SELF-ASSESSMENT IN RECOGNIZING FALSE 
INFORMATION AND FACTORS THAT INDICATE A LACK OF ABILITY 
Indicators of fake news Students’ self-assessment in fake news recognition 
Number of information sources 
used -0.156 
Belief in populistic 
personalities 0.104 
Ability to recognize Latvian 
scientists  -0.121 
The calculation of the correlation coefficients showed 
that the higher the students’ self-esteem, the less 
information sources they use. As well as belief in highly 
populist well-known personalities, there was a weak but 
positive correlation with high self-esteem. A similar 
situation was observed with the recognition of scientists. 
The fewer scientists were recognized, the higher their skills 
in recognizing false news. These correlation coefficient 
calculations showed that students had major problems in 
objectively assessing their ability to distinguish false 
information from true information. 
Respondents were also asked how much they agreed 
with the statement that they share information on social 
networks without being convinced of its truthfulness (see 
Figure 1). 
 
Fig. 1. Responses to the statement regarding sharing information 
without fully checking information. 
The answers to this question made it clear that the 
majority, i.e., a total of 60% of respondents, partially or 
fully agreed with the statement that they shared news on 
social networks without being convinced of its truthfulness. 
Only 7% of respondents said they completely disagreed 
with the statement that they always share news without 
being sure of its content. 
Finally, the respondents were asked whether the 
distributors of false information should be responsible for 
the consequences caused by this information (see Figure 2). 
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Most of the respondents (86%) answered affirmatively, 
several with the remarks that it depended on the situation, 
or if a person held a high position, but only 8% answered 
no. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
During the survey the main sources of information of 
the respondents were identified and it was concluded that 
they are Internet news portals (44%), followed by social 
networks (36%), TV (13%), information from peers (5%) 
and other unidentified sources (2%). In addition, 59% of 
respondents have profiles on more than 3 social networks. 
In the course of the survey it was found out that 
students, when evaluating their ability to distinguish false 
information from the true one, have assessed themselves 
relatively high - with the arithmetic mean 7.22. 
Calculations of the correlation coefficient showed that 
respondents were most likely not able to assess their skills 
in recognizing false information, the more limited the 
students’ information sources and the less they were able to 
recognize the world-class Latvian scientists, the higher was 
their self-evaluation. As well as those whose self-esteem 
was higher, trusted more the populistic personalities. But as 
the correlation appeared to be weak, the conclusion could 
not be fully applied to all respondents. 
Summarizing all information obtained in the study, it 
can be concluded that students have problems with 
objective self-assessment of recognizing false information, 
and the majority, 60% of respondents, agree in part or in 
full with the statement that they share information on social 
networks without being convinced. Only 7% of 
respondents said they completely disagree with the 
statement that they always share news without being sure 
of its content. It is very important to understand that sharing 
false information (fake news) can bring about 
consequences. Therefore, the authors of the current 
research stress the necessity to develop socially responsible 
communication skills among students and general public. 
Sharing fake news can have consequences. In the study, 
it was very important to understand the opinion of the 
respondents or to express or share false information, there 
should also be responsibility for it. Most of the respondents 
(86%) answered affirmatively, but several with the remarks 
that depending on the situation, or if a person holds a high 
position, but only 8% answered no. The authors of the 
current research believe that it would be necessary to work 
out the code of ethics (the voluntary code of behaviour) for 
the users of social media to reduce sharing of false and 
unverified information. 
Research points at the need for critical thinking skills 
for both students and general public that would be basis of 
socially responsible communication.   
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